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FEES TBI? TQ ATLAKTA.

ThkStasoakd has arranged to

give a free 'rip lc Atlanta to some

one s trip covering one week.
. Thiswaj : J.'..e one that secures

between no an-- ' December 10, the
greatest number of new cash sub-

scribers to iha Weekly Standard
will be presfnM on December 11 a
free ticket to Atlanta and back, good

for one week cr leas, as the successf ol

one desires. The subscription is $1.

If 70a secure one tor only bix nonbs
it is 50 cents and counts a half; for
only three raonr.ha, it is 30 cents
ffi&Mmnts one fourth.

This 1a a good chance for a yon eg
lady or you eg man or and old one to
get a free trip-- to Atlanta.

Who'll win it ?

Mubserlptlons Paid ana New Ones.
M F Teter (new), M I Li taker, S

W Suthew (Texac), W A Johnson,
Geo, A Fisher (new) J G Clayton, E
P Dea, Rsv. W J 8 des (new), L B
Linker, Mrs. Adaliue Dcaton (new),
J F Henderike, G O Hipp, Martin K

Barrier, Mra. R M Krimminger
(part), Sam Ritch. J R Ritchie, J F
Downum, J D Helmes, Col. John
Sbimpock, Jlo. D ElarriB, Ephra im
Fisher Mrs. M E McEachern A A
Blackwelder (new) J A Lippard U
MJooose (part) Geo R Johnson W W

liaison (new) J T Hegltr NB
Lambert (part) Miss Alice Boat
Capt. J HN3-v- wai. Bwaringsn w
H Stalling.

Five new ones is not bad. The
Weekly Standard aprsciateu ita
good friends and thane oaca vo-

luntarily coming in.

'StatemcntM'"
In a number of papers we place

' statements of accounts of some v. ho
are in arrears. This wiil continue
until the list is completed.

We do this because many do not
remember how then subscriptions
stand and bees' se many hare as Red

us to send statements that they may
see how they stand. It is much
trouble '0 do this, but it is the only
way open.
( We hope thi3 little matter will

nVfo&ape attention and that all will

show their appreciation of tLe
trouble.

'Tis a fenny sight to view tie
big sle-v- es under a commonsiztd
umbrella this rany weather.

Mr. S L Kluttz took charge of the
Morris hotel on Monday.

Mr. C A Pitts has moved bis

family into the Fryling house on

Souch Main street.

When the temperature fell Mon

day night, the wind struGk the
campers a cold blow.

- Mr. C M Fetter, of Kernesville
now peeps through the windows of

the ticket office at the depot yice Mr.

Chalmers Sims, downed.

Clerk John Bost, of the St. Cloud,

has been down seyeiai days with

chills. He haa gone out to his
father's to take a week's rest.

Rev. W C Alexander, of the Pies-byteri-

chnrcb, will go to 5lisbury
tniB week co assist Dr. Kurnp'e m a
series of meetings, pteparatory to
communion.

Mr. Geo. C Goodman, a

party all to himself, left Saturday
night for Atlanta, When others
warn road e hp ttiifln'K fir when he

moved he moyed alone.

Miss Effis Birrier diaed a number

of her friends at her bene on Coun

cil street y, the oco.iaiin being

the celeoration of her birthday. An
elegant dinner wa3 served. Mon-

day's
1

Salisbury World.

Mr. II L FowKr, for a loag time
night boss of the spinning room a
the Cannon factories, has resigned
bza pBition here to accept one more

lucrative at Winston. lie will
leave for that pLwe Monday next.

The fancy finish on the top of the

tracts no little attention not only
1 - : - r l.oecause it a a pretty piece vi ui a
but that there are four jags, one on
each corner, which were placed there
by theraasons of their own accord.

Mr. J R Ritchie, of China Groe
was in Concord for the first time in
four years. He gave the Weekly
Standard a tip that does its whole
nature a deal of good. Mr. Ritchie's
better half is like many otheis she

just couldn't do without The
Standard.

Dr. P M Trexler, of China Grove,

had a good congregation at the
Methodist church yesterday morn

ing and preached an interesting ser-

mon. The song service last night
' was splendid, the church being filled

'- with interested listeners, Mondays
Malubnrv Herald.

The St. Paul congregation, four
j 1 if r 1nu inn uuiea kuiu uere, jcowi- -

- day gave a purse containing over

$10,00 to Mies Maggie Heilig, the
- organist, of .the church, to show

their appreciation f - her services
- the past few years! The parse was

'. presented by the pastor, "Kev, O A
' Rose, in a few apt remarks. Mon

ey onry worio

Only three weeks until Chnstmar.

Kiclwg ii now in order among
the foot-balie- r3.

Fresh Carolina Ric jast in at
J 1 Allitoii'd Ior 5 ceu a per pound.

"Though Schlatter healed peop'.e,
be diJn'c waut money for it. This is
wherj the miracle comes in

"3:cycle crazo" as a form of ex-

pression is not Uitd maliciously. A

crank is really attacked to the wheel.

Beans, oatmeal, hominy, gelatine,
Baker's and German's chocolate,
oliyes, macaroni, canned goods of
all sorts at J P Allison's.

As the speakeasy doesn't seem to
work with desired effect, probabl?
by keeping the mouth shut al-

together might Cius, a Btoppsge cf
the usual drinking during the
holidays.

Fresh citren, raisins, recleaned
currants, extract and spices for
fruit cakes and C'hris'.uids gouda at
J P Allison's.

We have a specie of walnut in our
ofCs.-- , brought by a mountaineer
from Ashe county to thi3 city and
is of the white walnut variety. The
kernel does not taste the same as our
red walnut, but has that of the al-

mond.

Jno. P Allison keeps a good line
of dry goods, shoes, hats and gro-ceri- ea

which he offers as low as the
lowest. Call to see him.

A one-ha- lf cent coin, found by
M134 Lizr.ie ltidenheur in a cotton
patch on the plantation of Mr. Will
Goodman ia.No. 6 township, bear-i- n

the date of 1804, has beeu sent
to Tee Standard, to be added to
it's large variety of curios,

Uircu3 Eoap still leads the market.
Celluloid ana corn starch, Pearline
and Soap Fosni for sale at J P
AHi30ii't.

The large bog or James Picket;
who lives about three miles from
the city, mention of which was made
in the Sun Borne time ago, is quite a
curiosity. Large crowds are going
to gee it eyery diy, and yesterday
seemed to be a "special" day frcm
the number th:t .vent cut. Those
who have seen it eay it ia one of the
largest hog3 ever seen ia this section
cf the couiitrj and will weigh from
1,000 to 1,200 pounds. It ia oyer
sevn fees long. Mr. Pickett ia all
Btnilea over his raise, Durham Snn.
It is mighty bad when a man can

not tell a guinea cow from a hog

Hike Scott lcd.
News reached the city Sunday

morning announcing the death of
Mr. Mike Scott, whose serious ill-

ness was noted in the Standard a
week ago. He was well known
throughout the county and one ot
our moat prominent farmers. He
was about 65 years of age. Rv. Mc
Laurin conducted the funeral from
the late home of Mr. Scott, two
miles east of town, this (Monday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The inter-to- ok

phce at the cemetery.

Attachment Pnpers Taken Out.
They done up a number of coun-

trymen Monday in some of their
gtmbiing schemes, but the Aerial
NavigMtioa Company didu't ucbre
Mr. W C Goyd out of his labor, as
they to do. Fa bad done
eighty cents worth of work for them,
but they refused to square up. Thi3
did not set well with our townsman,
wherenpon Mr. Boyd swore out at
tachm nt papers, and after the men
had purchased their tickets and were
about to take their departure Mon-

day night, Sheriff Siraa leviei on
their property, until a settlement
was made. It cost the show men
$3.50, over .which they kicked and
cussed without

Two Cannons.
Jno. D Cannon, formerly salesman

at Cannon & Fetzer'a, id in the city.
J.mn i3 now travelling for a millin-

ery house of Philadelphia, Pa.
Ue tells us that his brother,

Howard, has been down two months
with rheumatism. He is better now
and is in the insurance business.

n tne Lookout for ilim.
Charlotte officers phoned to Chief

of Police Boger Tuesday afurnoon
to be on the lookout for one Jim
Sawyer, ginger cake color, aged 20
or 21 years, weighs 165 pounds and
is 5 feet 7 inches tall, wearing long
hair. lie stammers while talking.
The negro is wanted for larceny, he
having stolen several suits of clothes,
a hat, etc. When last seen in that
city he was wearing a brown suit ol
clothes. As yet be has not been
apprehended.

Know Good Tola.
Evangelists know a good thing

when they see it.
Within the past few months, Sam

Jones and BUI Fife have put in sev-

eral weeki in Winston and came
away well paid, both religiously and
financially. , .:

The next on deck Is the Irish
Evangelist Oaks who is booked for
a few weeks work. ; ;

Winston must Be a (pretty tough
place when it takes so much evan-
gelizing to eet her people into shape.

The question is will she stay right
after she is put in order f Greens-

boro Record. -

J

. I'll IN HE ISSiOMOKlT

Horse Broke Ills Keck HU to
Greaxe If Knife to Cut a Porker
Arithmetic Nenool Other Kewa
rrom Forest II ill.
The handsome black horse of Mr.

W R Odelj'g, known a3 Prince, was

found dead in his stall Sunday morn-

ing he haying during the night got
fastened, and in trying to free him-

self broke his neck. The above
named horaf, driven by Snow Ball,
J id the draying between Forest Hill
and Buffalo Mills. . Snow Ball shed
tears thick and fast over the remains
of his deceased companion.

Rev. J Simpson preached in the
Forest Hill M. E. Church Sunday

morning, Rev. M A Smith being at
conference. There was no service

at night,
Capt. J M OdeJl. presided at Sun

day school Sunday morning, W R
Odell being abaent from the city,
having goue to conference. The
school had nice additions, with one
dropped from the roil. Nine to one
you see.

There are lots of fine porkers be-

ing butchered up this way, and

tbere is a etory guing the rounds
that one of our prominent butchers
killed a hog and when he went to
saw it up, be had to get a bacon
skin and grease bis saw. No wit
nesses present, however.

The Meears Odells have very
kindly tendered the Emery house on

Church street to the arithmetic
class three Bights in the week.
which is being taught by Mr. T R
Penninger. Many of our boys are
taking advantage of the school.

We are desirous to bear from con-

ference, b'it guess it is not telling
out secrets yet.

There is a great joy in camp.
Mr, T R Penninger has found his
lost swina which diappeared some
time ago.
Dec. 2.

Death of Mrs. Dr. G. I. Berntacini.
After years of suffering, there

passed unto rest at her home in this
city yesterday morning Mrs. Eliza
beth Bernheim, wife of the Rev. G

U ;Btrnbeim, D. D., the beloved

pastor cf Ss. Matthew's English
Lutheran church, of this city.

Mrs. Bsruheim was M133 Eliza-bet- a

Crow Clayton, and was the
daughter of the la'e Mr. David an 1

Mrs. EiizibeLh Hislap Cloyton. who
were mcmbeis of a prominent family
of Charleston, 3. C. Sue was born
March 7 1 831, and was in the 65 th
year of her age. Hers was a life of

the truest ype of Christian piety,
and in her death it can be truly said
that a good woman has gone to her
xeward. She was a woman of noble
character, and superior intelligence
and culture, and with quiet resign
ation during a long period of great
Buffering she patiently endured all
till the summons came. Daring
many years of usefulness she was a
a devoted and zealous worker in the
Sunday school cause, ar.d though
suffering 1 itd las of tur yesigh:
about twelve years ngo, i.b". hissiucu
edited a bookht for ti.e iustiuctiou
of children in SuDilay schools.

The decrased lady l as ever been a
loving wife and affection aie mother,
and iu this emi hour of their be

reavement Dr. Bernheim and the
family have the lender" sympathies
of a large circle of f ii nds. She
leaves five children, in vhe persons
of Mrs. J T Hood, rf Fmeville, N.
C; Mrs. H D Burkhiour, of Wil
mington; Mr. Clayton Bemheira, of
Washington, D. Cj Mr. Gus Berns
heim, of Orange, N. J., and Mr.
Oscar Bernheim, of Allentowo, Pa'

The fur.eral will take plice at 4
o'clock this afternoon at St. Mat
thew's church, and wi'l be coi dncted
by the Rev. K Boldt. The remains
will leave here this evfaing by the
Atlantic Coast Line for Phillips
burg, N. J., where lie hterment
will be mad, They wilt be accom
penied by Dr. Bernheim and Mr,

H D Burkhimer.
The above is from Sunday's Wil

mington Messeeger. Dr. Berheiui
is well known in this Bection of
North Carolina, he having been
president of North Carolina College
for a time. Mrs. Bernheim had
many warm friends in this Bection

who will be B id upon hearing of her
death.

A Brother and Sister Married to
Kncb Other.
There was a marriage at Chestnut

Hill yesterday in which a brother
and sister, by afliuity, were married.
The contracting parties were . Miss
Prudy Hopkins and Mr. John Pen-

nington. N

The bride's father and the groom's
mother aie auc-'- ard;wife each
having been married the second
time. Hence the youngfolka are
step I rotber and sister. So by mar-

rying her step brother thebride be-

comes her own Bister-indawja- the
daughter-in-la- w ol her own father
and the groom becomes . bis own
brother and the step w of
hia mother.

Until this tangle is unweaved we
will not trace the relationship any
farther. Salisbury World.

(This mabea one's head dizzy. If
there be issue, the dizziness becomes
blindness. i,

In the County Home, f - v

Tbcre are tweniy-ti- x in the county

home, of whom fcur ecu can read

and write. . ; ' -

Pillow-Sli- p to Put Ills Money In. j

One of Rev. W P Fife's' souvenirs

of his meetings In Winston, and one

that he piizes very highly, is an em- -

broidired pillow clip made for him

by a Winston lady,'86 years of ai?e.

A If rrlKe Sunday.
"Two soula but a single thought,

two hearts beat as. one." ..This can

be applied to Merchant Jas. Walter

and Miss Maggie Morrw, who were

married Sunday afternoon at the
borne of Rev. J Simpson, all of

Forest Hill.

An Editor Dead.
A letter received by Capt. E M

Pace, Friday night, announced the
death of Mr, Geo. W Blount, of Wil

son. Mr. Blount was editor or ine
Mirror, a prominent lawyer, an as -

tive MaKon, and an upright Christian
gentleman. WiUon and the State
suffers a loss in his death.- - Green

ville Reflector.

A. Ii. Carver Dead.
It will be remembered that during

last spring A L Carver, a weaver in

the Odell mills at this place, got an
eye knocked out by a shuttle

flying out of gear. He had
since been a great sufferer, until
Sunday night last, when he died
from the effects of his wounds.
Carver was suing for $5,000 dam-

ages, the case to come up at the
January term of court. He waa in
Charlotte at the time of bis death.

Tne Organ of the Conference
Mr. Joseph as Danniel writes to

his Raleigh News and Observer as
folio vs concerning the Christian
Advocate:

There is some difference of opin-

ion about the Advocate and its
policy. The Trinity trustees are
not satisfied with its course, that is
some cf them are not. Its criticism
of the bankers on the money ques
tion and its explanations ha3 critic?
and defenders. Rev. II M B!a:r
will retire from the editorship
other changes are among the possi
bilities. Rev R B John uud ll v.

Jonn N Cole, representing the Ext-
ern Conference, were reqiMied t'i
meet the committer on books and
periodicals and discv.fj the rap''
question. It is understood iere
is a str ng sentiaunt in tavor. 0. thy

Conference electing n editor, nd
tendering him to tho owners ot the
paper. But the probabilities are

that there will be no change in the
plan.

Weather Report for the month of
Moveinbor.
Mt. Pleasant, N. C, Dec. 2.

Highest tempereture 77 on the 9tb.
Lowest " 19 " " 21st
Average " 51

Total rain ftll 2.18 inches.
No. days on which rain fell 11.
Heaviest rain 1,03 inches on 10th
Number clear days 10,

" fair 6,

" cloudy " 14.
Frost occurred on the 3, 4, 13, 18,

19, 21. 22, 23, 27, 23, 29, 30.
The warmest day the 9th.
The coMeBfc day theJSlsr.
Greatest range of temperature 34

on 23rd.
BAIN FALL FOR THE TEAR.

January G.74 inches.
February 225 "
March 5.32 "
April 6 33 "
May 2 93 "
June 5 00 "
Julv 412 "
August 4.97 "
Sepwmber 1.79 "
October 1.35 '
Nevmnber 2.18 "

Tub Standard is under obliga
tion to Dr, II TJ LuJwig, of Mt.
Pleasant, for these monthly report- -

Gamblers in Town.
A reporter visited the feit on the

Cruse lot, pitched by the Aerial
Navigation Cpropany, and there be-

held a number of our people being
gulled out of their hard-earne- d cash
by the slick: men with their own
"tricks," while the Cedai- - Grove
band played.

On the right as we entered stood
an old man, who worked the "wheel
of fortune"- - and his song was to
"watch the indicator," and from all
indications it cost all the way from
50 cents to $5 to watch it each time
itrevolyed, while the band continued
to play.

To the left of this was the man
with the numbered "ten pins" and,
for your mouey you got "dubs'' ah
ways with a double amount of ex-

perience, while the band played.
For the amusement of the "inno

cent" and the "trapped" a man pla?
ed with snakes, while the band
played and charmed its listeners.

The loose skin man did not, do
much of the skinnicg, although he
was up to enuff in the business. A
man walked on sharp edge swords,
while the band played enchanting
airs. A "Punch and Judy" per.
formance took place just before tne
balloon ascended, while the band
played. " V;: '" '.

All in all, it was a "gift show"
just what the sheriff issued them
license for. It is the biggest fraud
and gamblingscheme ever let come
into this community, but then they
had license and the band played.

A TLICSUUGfl CLEANSING.

It Was "xr,-.- - iv.a The Fence Jurors
for fa.iniz.--y ttaperlor fonrt JTo

More rnaturinu;.
Ths commissioners w?re in session

Monday and Tuesday. The first day
was principally devoted - to regular
routine business atd hearing com-

plaints by property owperawho were
asaes-ie- dor.'j!e taxes for non-retur-

and ia many esses reason's were
offered and considered sufficient ex-

cuses. It was . as annoying to the
county fathers as to the g

kicker.
Upon motion it was ordered that

the sheriff give to the clerk af the
board a list of all persons who failed
to make a return for taxation for the
year 1895, and who shall pay on or
before the first day of January 1896
ail taxes assessed against them and
that said clerk hand said list to the
solicitor for this district and a copy
theroi to the foreman of the next
grand jury and that sncu persons
may be prosecuted.

Upon motion, H A Ltfier is here-

by appointed superintendent of the
county chain gang, the board here-

by contracting and agreeing to pay
the said Lefier ihe sum of $3.75 per
day for the services and duties here
inafter agteed to be performed by
hint, said sum or salary to be paid
subject to the condition hereinafter
specified. Said Lellar contracts and
agrees, in addition to doing all nec-

essary blacksmithing and superin-

tending the work to be performed
on the reads, aud at all times to em-

ploy a sufficient number of guards,
not (exceeding four, to prevent the
escape ot any convicts or persons
sentenced to work upon said chain
gang, said Ltfler to be personally re-

sponsible for the payment of salary
or compensation of said guards.
Said Lefier agrees that in the event
the number of convicts shall be de-

creased so as to justify the employ-

ment of a less number of guards than
four that the sa!ry or amount of
cocipcnsa'icn paid for the services of
guards liispeat-:'- ! wiui shall be de-

ducted from thy salary of said Lefier;
and this cou'iao' is made upon con

di'i.T that if ia the eve it of the
tec-ip- of a cuvwi there sLall be

deducted freir. the siary of aaid
L-- . fl r a tutu nol txceedihi; one half
the. tatzTj fcr luoath iu WiUcb

t:ii'. tacrtpc-- occurred. Ia testimony
whei'Oyf, cpou uioticii, the cluiiuian
of the bourJ was authoriz.d to Bia
this contract on jutrt of the board,

aad aaiu Ltiljr aloo.

At th9 second session Sheriff

Sims explained to the commissioners

that the court room was greatly in

need of renovation aud that with
their content he would 'go ahead

and make a thorough cleansing in
order that the inside would ba in
accord with the outward eternal fit

ness of thing3 since we are to have a

new coHrc house fence. The matter
was discussed pro and con and after
considerable deliberation, it was de-

cided not to work on the fence or

thu court room uutil it was more

positive a3 to what kind of fence we

would haye, vhich wiil again be

brought up at the next meeting tor
further consideration,

The drawing of the jury for the
January terra of court then took

place and resulted as follows :

FIRST WEEK.

C L White, Will E Harris, G W

Dry, Thos. W Ridenhoar, W II
Barnhardt, D 8 Becfield, U H

Biaokwelder, J?mes H Johnson
Paul F Widenhouse, W E Litaker,
J E Hamilton, Paul Alexander, P C

Deal, J H W Eudy, J R McLellsnd..
L H White, D M Long, Walter B

Black, Cyrus A Snell, Bob Corzine,
A J Blackwelder, Addison Crowell,
John C Wadsworth,dH John3ton,
J M Davis, John R Rowland, J
Frank Smith, R M Troutman, W F
Cannon R Will Johnston, F A K
Smith, J L Patterson, D J Boat, J F
Huriey, Johu Wiley Cook, W G

Honeycutt.
SECOND WEEK.

J I Staford, D J Little, F s,

C M Goodman, J Davis

Hahn, M W Murpb, D L Kluttz, J
O Mowrer, G H Bjsf, F F Starnee,
Redemua Cox, M H Winecoff, T J
Shinn, G E Fisher, D R Hoover, J
O Fnrgerson, W K Ljles, J D

Johnston.
It is said that a resolution will be

offered at the next regular meeting
to exclude all cattle, stock or any-

thing that will trample down the
lawn or scratch the trees ia the
court honsa lo-- , as Mr. Con's lease

on tno lot for grazing purposes will

then have expired, whicn will give

the fathers power to act on the mat-

ter. So mote it be.

"

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg-
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin-

dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Eighteen marriage JUcen'se were

issued during the month of Novem-c- r.

lt-- ' tid 7 to blacks. .

And ftill You Wonder TVtty ?

The several lots in all the town
were jammed with cair pers on Tues-

day n'ght- who brought cotton,
ehickens, gj;s, cabbage and apples J

from Ashe, Alexander, Bnrke,
Watagua, Iredell, Mecklenburg,
Union and Stanly counties to this
market, and still many of our citi-se- na

wondei why It should be so.

To be explicit, and for the informa-
tion some folks desire it, the in-

ducements for a man to bring his
products to Concord "are easily ex-

plained when the advertising
columns of The Standard are con-

sulted each week in every one of the
above named counties by hundreds
of men who are on the lookout for
their products and in return get
necessaries of life for very con-

siderate and most reasonable prices.

Crowded Out.
The following from the Lutheran

World tella us why a certain college
president was turned out of his own
institution: "For a man with his
family to be turned out of house and
home at this season of the year ia a
Bight which ordinarily excitea pity
in human breasts. This is what
happened to Prof. E E Campbell,
president ef Irvine College,

Pa. The girls haye kept
crowding in until they positively
crowded out the president, and he
has been obliged to purchase a resi
dence for himself outside ot the col-

lege building, though immediately
opposite and in fall view of them."

This is the institution which
Misses Annie and Ora Hoover of our
town are attending, and the one of
whose faculty Rev. W G Campbell is
a member.

Montgomery County Sens.
W G Davis, postmaster ot Ophir,

Montgomery county, was in the city
on his way to Charlotte where be
went to have some of that precious
metal, commonly called gold, as
sayed. He is very ent insustic cn
the sublet ot railroads. The one
that is being built from Aberdeen,
Moore county, to Troy, 13 now nearly
complete, being grided usid are run-
ning trains to wiihin three chiles of
Troy. It is the only r iii.ovd m
Montgomery county avi Vah fair 10

create developments that v, ill opm
up the hidden cf tae le

BicUeu of tuu Stss'e to ?uch n

eitent tlut wi'l ef-;- i surp:;-:- '.hose

who now expect a daul. Tf--

roud is I :rty u;i:ea in length end
will connect with the Ra'eigU 0:

Gaston at Aberdeen. It ia bemg
talked, says Mr. Davis, that the
Southern will soon build a branch
road from Asheboro to Troy, which,
if done, will open np that entire sec-

tion of the country.

The rails from the dummy line
are being hauled to Cannons' factory
siding, from where they will be
shipped. J

III m U.IIIBI iBTTTWh iTlffMTil J. IT H i ii TIB 138X1 J

FOR THEl NEXT FIVE DAYS

The'aalesmen'willjmarkdowntlie'price ofFurniture,

today purchased fromCannons,Fetzer AJBell. After

stock has been'gontb.rDug'h.'withjjWeVill Z,

SLAUGHTER
The stock wasbought for

a price that our customers

will sell

FURNITRTE OF ALL KINDS CHEAPER

FOR THE NEXT NINETYjDAYS

Than'anyjFurnituredealer in North Caroliaa.JSeeing

is believing, "come and see

J3

DRY &IWADSWORTH.

ti

AND UanET

I'oiiujj Preacher.
H has been
with his in the

but res
moved to the by
the last the

in the He
only 19 years old but Mr.

tells that his
are aud that he one of
the! best ever on the

taken on
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CANCERS AND PILES A SPECIALTY.

3

TAKE IT HOME AND LET YOUR MOTHER, WIFE AUD
DAUGHTERS READMIT. WILL YOU MISS THIS OP-

PORTUNITY OF GETTHNG WELL?

Old Dr. Odom is now at the Morris hotel, Concord, N. C, cunna: people of
chronic distaaea of years and years standing, cases that you wonld consider incurable.
Every father and mother should examine their family and sea if tbey are in need
of any medical treatment and come with their children. CONSULTATIONS
AND EXAMINATIONS ARE POSITIVELY FREE. Why will yos suffer
after seeing tts ImoniaU of people jou know. Medicines are prepared for each and
every case. God in Lis Infinite wisdom afflicted us with diseases and then Rave us
trees and fruit3 of all kind to cure all manner of diseases if taken in time. My
medicines are made from Roots, Barks, Gums, Leaves and Plants. I prepare them
from time honored formulas and by my own knowledge of twenty-tw- o jars of
practical experience in treating and curing c Id diseases. ' I can show thousands of
unsolicited testimonials from people I have cured. No matter how tnstiy doctors
haye treated you come to see me. POSITIVELY NO CURE, NO PACJ.

Bring bottles with you when you come. It you write inclose stamp for a reply.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. I can be found in hotel all the time, call for
Dr. Odom. -'- s

A few cases cured ia Washington, N. C:
I, Charles Aligood, had a cancer on my face, I thank Cod, Old Dr. Odom

cared me. . Chaele3 Aligood.
I can recommend any persons that have got a eore of any kind to have Dr.

Odom treat them; I had a sore leg a long time from knee to ankle. It was effentiye
and looked incurable. I am well and Dr. Odom cured me. S. T. Brinstak.

My wife was afflicted a number of years with a disease that thousands of
ladies Buffer with. I cannot tell the dollars I spent for her and got little relief. She
is well and Dr, Odom eured her. My wife wishes all who suffer to do as she did.

William Willaed.
My little daughter has been sick with a chronic disease for three years. Noth-

ing I could get seemed to benefit her. She ia well and Old Dr. Odom cured her.
James Willaed

I, Charlss Hill, was a Hying fikeleton from dyspepsia and couid not work a
hall a day, had to rest often and then tired all the time, I am low well and
working every day at a saw mill. Now friends and strangers Old Dr. Odom can
cure you. Eyerything I ate seemed to hurt me and fill me full of gas, its all gone.

I know all of the above parties and I know a woman that was deaf from catwrh
for seven year3 or more, a young lady with a swollen leg and nlcerited foot from
dew poison of long standing, a greiit many with Piles, Fistula, Itch, Eczama, List
Manhood, Enlarged Prostate, Chronic Dysentery, Flax and loss of . Voice and to
day I can say they are well and I can honestly recommend Old Dr. Odom to any

, chronic sufferer. . H. A. Latham,
' Editor Washington, N. O. Gazette.

- The names of thirty or fortv prominent people will be given to ladiea or gen-
tlemen, who will tell you what I have done for them in Concord, N. C. Special
attention to ladles and strangers. Don't forget the place . Come at once and
bring bottles to the Morris Hotel.

. OLD DR. ODOM'S INDIAN LIVER PILLS
eurea constipation, nervous headaches, weak back, torpid liver, and gives good appe-
tite. Adults 1 to 3 eyery third night; cnildren, f to i to 1 pill, according to age.

. OLD DR. ODOM'S SHAMON PAIN CURE ,, "

relieves h adache, toothache, neuralgia, colic and rheumatism in a few minutes.
$1.00 per bottle. Old Dr. Odom'i Cough Syrup $1 Q0 per bottle, cure any cough
or money refunded J to 1 ieaspoouful every ono-ha-lf or one hen r for adults;

according to age 1 to 3 drops for -- each year Old till two or three doses are
tnken from two to three hours apart. v Reduced prlots to all whd come by the 14 th
dv of December, 1S95. Ooxn at once. - I refer all people ho do not kr.ow tne
ti the prominent people of Concord. Teeth pulled for 25 cfs. Worm medicine for
child red. . .:' ' .... Respectfully, : ' OLD DR. ODOM.

P. S. Trusses made to fit any ehronic caee cf Eervia and will Gt comfoitablj
and will Dst a lifetime, v

1
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